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PROGRAM NOTES
Concerto No.5 in A major, ·K. 219,
for Violin and Orchestra

'WOLFGANG AMADEUS MOZART

Mozart composed five concertos for the violin between April and December, 177 5. Under the
guidance of his father, a famous violin teacher, Mozart had become familiar with the brilliant
concertos of such great Italian maste rs as Vivaldi, Corelli, Tartini, Geminiani, and Locatelli. On
his visits to Italy, he heard the more contemporary music of the younge r ge neration of composers,
particularly that of Nardini and Boccherini, music in which the former ga lant sty le, strict in form
and full of technical effect, was givin g way to a more elastic and sensuous one. Within the three
months that sepa rated the second and third concertos, Mozart, for some reason un revealed by the
researc her 's probe, ga ined an a rtistic maturity an d insight that lifted the las t three concertos to the
creative leve l of his most characteristic works.
The A-major concerto, th e last of the five, was written when Mozart was ninetee n years of
age and is, according to Alfred Einstein, "unsurpassed for brilliance, tenderness and wit. The first
and last movements are full of surpri ses ... in the first movement, the half- improvisa tion way in
wh ich the violin makes its appearance . . . the a lternation between gracefulness in march tempo,
good-natured roughness, and cajolery; in the last movement, instead of quotation such as had
occurred in the rondos of the two preceding works, a humorous outbreak of sound and fury in
'Turkish' style-it is in duple meter and contrasts as naturally ' as it combines with the irresistible
tempo di mil!1tetto of the first portion of the movement."
-GLENN

Divertimento for String Orchestra

D.

MCGEOCH

BELA BARTOK

The Divertimento jar String Orchestra belongs to that group of orchestral masterpieces that
Bartok composed during the last decade of his life in Europe and America. In his middle fifti es
he had reached his full maturity as a composer, and he was now simplify in g his style, leavin g behind
the en igmatic complexities of some of his earlier works. The Divertimento, which is in three short
movements, exploits fully the resources of the string orchestra. The various sections are frequently
divided, and there is much use of solo instruments, sometimes with the choirs, sometimes as a string
quartet, or in other combination.
The first movement is an Allegro non troppo, 9-8 . The opening theme is announced by the
first violins over throbbing strings. The first six notes serve as a motto for the en tire work, and
will be heard in the main themes of th e slow movement and the finale. Muted second violins first
spin the melody of the slow movement, Malta adagio, 4-4, over the chromatic murmur of the lower
6trings, likewise muted. The song is continued canonically by violas and first violins. There is an impassioned contrasting subj ect and one of those wild outbursts of elementa l urge ncy that Bartok
learned from the ancient folk music of Hungary . Folk elements also have left their impress upon
the themes of the scherzo- like finale, Allegro assai, 2-4. Charateristic rising and falling sca les introduce a texture of repeated eighth notes, and the solo violin plays th e dance-like theme over them.
There is a brief lyric theme, also for solo violin, and a strong fugue subject growing out of it, which
is played in unison, and then worked out. The solo violin has a cadenza, and there is a moment of
rest after which the main th eme returns in in ve rted form. The lyric th eme also returns in its
inversion. The accompanying fi gures shift from eighth notes to triplets and th e tempo increases to
a Vivacissimo, again in eighth notes. The triplets return Vivace, and again th e onrushing Vivacissi1llo.
The hastening tempos are only momentarily relaxed before the vigorous conclusion.
-GEORGE

H. L.

SMITH

Concerto No. 5 in E-flat major ,
for P iano and Orchestra, Op. 73

LUDWIG VAN B EETHOVEN

This magnificent concerto, known as the "Emperor," was the last an d most signifi ca nt of
Beethoven's five concertos for the piano , composed in Vien na in 1809. Th e name "Emperor" app lied
to this concerto is mea nin gless unless it suggests th at the work holds a commanding position in its
own rea lm similar to that held by the Violin Concerto, Leo nore Over ture No . 3, and the Eroica
Symphony . Wherever th e name came from, it is a significant title; of the fi ve piano concertos, this
is the most imposing an d commandin g.
Th e fu sion of virtuosity and creative inspiration is remarkable. There a re bri lli an t and scintillatin g passages, far ab ove any suggestion of m ere display, passages abounding in driving power
and infectious vitality, and those mark ed by a deli cate and infinite grace.
In Mozart's a nd Bee thoven's day, th e first movements of concertos were usually cast in modifi ed
sona ta form with double exposition for orchestra and solo instru ment. In this conce rto Beethoven
prefaces th e orchestral exposi tion of the fll"st move ment (allegro, E-flat major, 4/ 4) by passages for
the piano. An arpeggio passage in the piano is an nounced by a fortissimo chord in th e orchestra.
There a re three prese nta tions of thi s dual idea. The main th eme is heard in the first violins. Th e
seco nd subj ect is announced in E-flat minor , pianissimo, but passes quick ly into th e parallel major
key , and climaxes in the horns .
The piano then presents a chordal ve rsion of the main theme, followed by passage wo rk which
leads to the second subj ect (B minor ) still in the piano, acco mpanied by pizzicato strin gs . The
parallel key of B major is then established in a repetition in the full orchestra. Th e development
group concerns itse lf with the first subj ec t. In the recapitulation, the full orch est ra announces th e
main th eme, forte. The subsidiary th eme, announced in the piano in C-sharp minor, modulates to
E- fl at major an d is sounded in the full orchestra. Beethoven, against custom , allowed no place for
the usual cadenza but specifically directed that the so loist should pass directly to the coda.
The theme of the seco nd movement (adagio 1111 poco moto, B major 4/ 4) is announced in the
muted strings and forms the basis of a se ries of "quasi-variations." At the close of the movement,
th ere is an anticipation of the th eme of the fin al movemen t which follows without pause. The music
in this movement is transcendently beautiful in its purity of style and spirit of mystical ecstasy .
Th e piano a nn oun ces the principa l th eme of the third movement (R olldo, allegro, E-flat major,
6/ 8) soon reannounced by the co mplete orchestra, forte. The first deviation follows in the piano,
still in E-flat, but modula tes in a secon d sec tion to B-flat major. The first subj ect then returns. There
is a deve lopment with the customary recapitulation and a coda in which the kettledrum plays an
im portant part. The whole movement sparkles, shouts, and cape rs with an hilarious abandon.
-GLENN D. McGEOcH

The University M usical Society and the University School of Music, beneficiaries
of this evening's benefit concert, are deeply appreciative to Mr. Menuhin and
Mr. Sandor for generously contributing their artistic gifts. Special thanks are extended
to all concertgoers, including those attending the reception to meet the artists after
the performance, for their enthusiastic support of this and other cultural presentations
throughout the season. All net proceeds from this Second Annual Benefit Concert will
be shared equally by the University Musical Society and the University School of
Music, following the precedent set at last year's concert which featured Mstislav
Rostropovich.
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